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IN TH E UN ITED STATES DISTRICT COURT x . D ,
FOR TH E W ESTERN  DISTRICT O F VIRGIN IA B J

DEP LH ARRISON BURG D IVISION

DAVID SAVAS,
Petitioner,

)
)
)
)
)

DISTRICT COURT OF )
COMMONWEALTH OF W RGINIA, )
AUGUSTA COUNTY, 44 Ak, )

Respondents. )

Case N o. 5:17cv00115

By: H on. M ichael Y. Urbansld

Chief United States District Judge

M EM ORAN DUM  OPIN ION

Petitioner David Savas, proceecling pro .K, flled this petdon for T'W rit of Ezzor -

Order to Rescind Order - Voidludgement,'' challenging an unspecified order issued by

Jud.ge Rupen R. Shah of the General Distdct Court of Augusta County. Although he also

names Attorneylohn Hooe, 111, and Darci D. Oberly as defendants, it is unclear what

clnims, if any, Savas alleges against them. Savas seeks leave to proceed Lq fot'ma au eris.

Because he appears indigent, the court will GRAN T Savas' modon to proceed Lq forma

au eris. However, after zeviewing the complaint, the court will D ISM ISS this action

pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)7).

Under 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B), district courts have a duty to screen iniéal ftlings

and disnaiss a complaint flled tq form a au eris at any tim e if the court deternlines that the

action f<(i) is frivolous or malicious; $) fails to state a clqim on which relief may be granted;

or tiii) seeks monetary relief against a defendant who is immune fzom such relief'' It is

unclear from the face of the complaint what exactly Savas is asserting in this action, but it

appears he takes issue with an ordet issued by Judge Shah, which order he believes should be
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tescinded. The coutt is nnindful of its obligation to consttue p.to. âq fûings libetally. Etickson

v. Pazdus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007). Nevertheless, this libezal construction teqllitement does

not mean tlae cotut can ignote a cleat failuze to allege facts seténg forth a cognizable clqim .

See Weller v. De 't of Soc. Se.rv'., 901 F.2d 387, 391 (4th C.ir. 1990) (<<The rspecial judicial

solicitude' with which a distdct court should view such pz-q .&q complaints does not

transform the couzt into an advocate. Only those questions which are squarely presented to a

colyt may be pzoperly addtessed.'). <TA complaint must contain suffkient facttzal matter,

' accepted as true, to Cstate a cbim of relief that is plausible on its face.'J' Ashcroft v. I bal, 556

U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoéng Bell Atl. Co . v. Twombl , 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)); see

enerall i.dx at 684-87 (outlining pleading requirements under Rule 8 of the Federal Rules of

Civil Procedure foz Tfall civil actions7).

Savas asserts no basis for this federal court's jurisdiction over this matter.l See

Kokkonen v. Guardian Life Ins. Co. of Am., 511 U.S. 375, 377 (1994) (dfFederal courts are
<

courts of limited jurisdiction. They possess only that power authorized by Constitvution and

stamte, which is not to be expanded by judicial decree.'? (internal citaéons omittedl); see also

Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(a) (a pleading that state a claim for relief niust contain a short a plnin

statement of the grounds fot the couzt's jurisdiction). The face of the complaint alleges no

constituùonal violation or violation of federal statute that would give rise to federal question

jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. j 1331. Nor are the few facts alleged suggestive of any other

viable clzim for relief, to the extent diversity jurisdicdon may be inferred under j 1332.

1 The civfl' cover sheet that accompqnies Savas' compllint cites tlze basis for jurisdiction as T<U.S. Government, pllintiff.''
ECF No. 2-1. But the U.S. Govemment does not appear to be a party to this case.
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In any event, Savas has not alleged a cbim upon which telief can be gtanted. The

court has few details of the state court otder with wllich Savas takes issue, and it has no

insight whatsoever into natnlre of the underlying state coutt acéon in which that order was

enteted. Howqvet, tlae Rooket-Felclman docttine genetally prolkibits lower federal courts

from reviewing state court decisions. Friedman's Inc. v. Dunla , 290 F.3d 191, 196 (4t.h Cir.

2002).

Under the Rooker-Feldman doctzine, lower federal courts may
not consider either Tfissues actually presented to and decided by
a state court'' or ffconstitutional cbim s that are inextticably

intertwined with questions ruled upon by a state court.'' Flyler
v. Moore, 129 F.3d 728, 731 n.6 (4th Cit. 1997)1 (internal
quotation marks ornitted). Federal cotzrts are divested of
jurisdiction Kfwhere entertaining the federal cbim should be the
equivalent of an appellate review of the state court order.''
Iordahl gv. Democratic Pat of Va.j, 122 F.3d (192,) at 202 (4th
Cir. 19971 (alterations and internal quotation marks ornitted).
Rooker-Feldman applies when the federal action fçessendally
amounts to notlaing moze than an attempt to seek review of gthe
state court's) decision by a lower federal court.'' 2..p.=1 1 , 129 F.3d
at 733. Thus, fcwhen a party sues in fedezal district court to
readjudicate the same issues decided in the state court
proceeclings, that action is in essence an attempt to obtain ditect
review of the state court decision . . . in conttavention of

Rooker-Feldman.'' Brown & Rootl, Inc. v. Bzeckenridgel, 21,1
F.3d (194,j at 201 ((4th Cir. 2000)2. The label attached to the
federal court action 'will rarely, if ever, be important, since a
party that is seeking in federal court to readjudicate an issue
decided in state cotzrt is unlikely to say so.

Id. Additionally, while he names TfAttorney John Hooe 11177 and Darci D. Oberly as

defendants, Savas states no claim for relief against these inclividuals or even m entions them

by name in the body of lnis complaint.
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Accordingly, the court finds no gzound upon wllich it cotzld grant Savas' petidon and,

therefore, disnlisses tlnis action. An appropriate Ozder will be entered.

Entered: 1J-/ / q / n.o ,=

Michael F. Urbansld
Chief United States Districtludge


